
  
Topic: Catechizing the Faithful  
 
Statement  
 
As the U.S. Catholic population ages and those who were well-catechized in prior years continue to die off, to 
stop the Church’s free fall to dissolution, steps need to be taken immediately to aid parents in catechizing their 
children. Additionally, the USCCB, amidst all of its undertakings, should jump start a systematic program in all 
U.S. dioceses and parishes to catechize the faithful, using the Catechism of the Catholic Church, while also 
recognizing the tremendous value of the Catechism of the Council of Trent and the Baltimore Catechism. This 
program should be implemented at the parish level, and in all parishes, by trained and certified catechists. 
Notably, all programs put together by Protestants (e.g., the Alpha program), which ignore the Church’s 
sacraments, should be prohibited from the endeavor.    
 
 
Justification  
 
According to ABC News, “Between the 2019/2020 school year and the current year, nationwide enrollment [in 
Catholic schools] dropped by 110,000 to about 1.6 million students. Back in the 1960s, enrollment was more 
than 5 million.” 
 
According to the Center for Applied Research in the Apostolate (CARA), weekly Mass attendance by Catholics 
is now less than half of what it was in 1970. 
 
CARA also reports that Catholic marriages in 2020 totaled less than a third of what they did in 1970. 
 
We Catholics are called to be stewards of our Faith and to hand it on. Thus, we must know our Faith. Scripture 
instructs: “Observe [God’s laws] carefully, for thus will you give evidence of your wisdom and intelligence to 
the nations, who will hear of all these statutes and say, ‘This great nation is truly a wise and intelligent people’” 
(Deuteronomy 4:6). 
 
The Catechism likewise exhorts Catholics to hand on the Faith: 
 

• “Parents have the first responsibility for the education of their children” (CCC, §2223) 
 

• “Quite early on, the name ‘catechesis’ was given to the totality of the Church’s efforts to make disciples, 
to help men believe that Jesus is the Son of God so that, believing, they might have life in His name, 
and to educate and instruct them in this life, thus building up the body of Christ” (CCC, §4) 
 

• "Catechesis is an education in the Faith of children, young people and adults, which includes especially 
the teaching of Christian doctrine imparted, generally speaking, in an organic and systematic way, with 
a view to initiating the hearers into the fullness of Christian life” (CCC, §5) 
 

• "Catechesis is intimately bound up with the whole of the Church’s life. Not only Her geographical 
extension and numerical increase, but even more, Her inner growth and correspondence with God’s 
plan depend essentially on catechesis” (CCC, §7) 

 
 
 
 

https://abcnews.go.com/US/wireStory/catholic-schools-us-hit-unprecedented-enrollment-drop-75753201
https://cara.georgetown.edu/frequently-requested-church-statistics/
https://cara.georgetown.edu/frequently-requested-church-statistics/
http://www.catholic-catechism.com/ccc_2214-2231.htm
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P3.HTM
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P3.HTM
https://www.vatican.va/archive/ENG0015/__P3.HTM


Conclusion  
 
Poorly catechized members of the laity, upon assuming positions of authority, are not Catholic leaders. They 
spread confusion and scandal.  
 
In recent years, the USCCB has articulated many priorities (e.g., open borders). These priorities are, for the 
most part, ill-placed and going nowhere for the long term. So, as priests in the Catacombs, we recommend the 
USCCB immediately aid parents in the instruction of their children and promote orthodox faith formation of 
the laity. To opt against this re-prioritization will be to the grave detriment of the Church.   
 


